
MANUAL CODE LOCK: 

The lock will always be locked and opened with the set code. 

 

Opening:  

The lock opens with the set code and by turning the handle to the  

open position. 

 

Closing:  

Turn the set code and turn the handle to the lock position.  

Lock by mixing the code. 

 

Changing the user code: 

1. Open the door with the current code (the factory setting is 0-0-0-0). 

2. Turn the handle to the lock position and slide the code switching  

(on the back side of the lock) to 3. Code Reset 

3. Turn the handle to open position and choose the desidered new  

user code. 

4. Turn the handle to the lock position. 

5. Turn the handle to the open position to finalize the user code change. 

ELECTRONIC CODE LOCK (deliveries after 1 April 2019): 

• In Private mode: user pass-code is the same until it is changed. 

• In Public mode: User pass-code will be erased after unlock and stay 

open for the next user. 

 

In Private mode 

Opening: Press the user code (blinking green led and melody sound).  

Closing: Close the door (blinking red led and melody sound). 

 

In Public mode 

Opening: Press the user code (blinking green led and melody sound).  

Closing: Press the user code (blinking red led and melody sound).  

 

Changing the user code in Private mode: 

Note! The door must be closed. 

1. Press * for 4 seconds (green led starts to blink) 

2. Enter user code and press  * (green led starts to blink) 

3. Enter new user code (4 - 12 numbers) again and press * 

Short melody and red blinks several times when changed successfully. 

 

How to switch between Private mode & Public mode 

Press 1, # and 0 buttons for 4 seconds. 

• Private mode: green led blinks 3 times 

• Public Mode: red led blinks 2 times 

 

Melody off / on 

Press 1, 8 and # buttons for 4 seconds. 

• Off: red led blinks 2 times 

• On: green led blinks 3 times 

 

 

Warranty does not cover batteries or damages caused by misuse. 

Batteries estimated lifetime is about 1 to 3 years depending on use. 
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ELECTRONIC CODE LOCK (deliveries before 1 April 2019): 

Opening: User code + # 

 

Closing: 

The lock will automatically lock when the door is closed or within 8 

seconds, if the door is not opened. 

 

Changing the user code: 

Note! The door must be closed or the latch pressed down. 

1. Press * for 4 seconds (green light starts to blink) 

2. Enter user code and press  * 

3. Enter new user code (4 - 12 numbers) again and press * 

Short melody and blinks several times when changed successfully. 

 

Melody off / on: 

Off: 0 and # pressed simultaneously for 2 seconds 

On: 1 and # pressed simultaneously for 2 seconds 

 

Out of battery: 

There will be battery warning alarms, 5 beeps, while opening and closing 

the lock. Contact the administrator.  

Warranty does not cover batteries or damages caused by misuse. 

Batteries estimated lifetime is about 1 to 3 years depending on use. 


